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"In everything by
prayer : h t l d supplie:ttion with thaaksgiving let your
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FAREWELL.

" Fin(x2!y, b~ethl*en,'fus*e~oczll.Be peifect, be of good
conzforf, be oj one m i n t l , live in peace ; ccnd the God of
love and peccce shall be w i t h you."
Just a few words of greeting before leaving dewr, old
India- the land where I have spent some thirty-two odd
Sears of my life-the land of great need and great opportunities.
From the bottom of my heart I do praise God fer the
privilege of serving Him here during the last four ya&m,
and of ministering the precious gospel to these darkened
souls. Not one d i ~ yof sickness has hindered me fro?
being in the 'harness' ail this time. Praise IIis name-!
God has wonderfully sustained me and answered the many
prayers which have ascended to the throne of grace,:-~n
my behalf. Wit% the prospect of soon being united with
the loved ones in the homeland, there is still a strong pull..
from this land with its teeming millions in darkness,
superstition and dire need of the 'good tidings' of Him
Who can set them free.

The many verbitl and wriiten oxpressions of appreciation of my l~umbleministry received during the last few
days from both fellolv htissionaries and Iridiari brethren,
have greatly cheered my heart. May we all seek His
approb;ttion, Let 11s curry on for yet a little while. Let
us 'occupy' until He cr3mes. It woil't be long. Hitllell~jnl:!

P. HAGBERG.

MUKTI.
" Y/hou shalt call thy wczlls Saluation, and thy gates

Y iquise."
Surely our I'mdita Rnmabai he:trd the command of
God when she named her Mission illukti, i, e., Salvation.
How much of this'prophetic promise rvas actuiilly fulfilled
to her, the Lord only knows. He give her the vision of
nhst might be fulfilled by those who ttre absolutely His,
and we are sure that :his is what Consecration meant to
her.
The past few months have brought to our Krupa,
Sibdan (Rescue Home) it11 unusual number of broken
lives whose only hope of restoration is in the blood of the
Lord Jesus Christ. We are sorry to relate that nearly all
of these hnve come from Christian communities. This
fact should make us thiuk. Perhaps there is something
lucking in our tritining or our preaching when so many of
our people yield to temptation. Perhaps too, there are
some man-made Christians i ~ ~ t e i tofd God-made ones.
We cannot say. Some of these have been more sinned
against than sidning, while others have deliberately
departed from the path of virtue. Nothing but the
mighty, convicting power of the Holy Ghost can transform
these lives. They are still young, mostly under twenty.
Do pray for them, and for us that we may be wise and
ssrong in winning'tbem to the Saviour.
We also want to interest our readers in our head
Matrons' meeting a t six p. rn. every Mollday. At this

time twenty of the Uatrons, heads of compounds and
small departments, meet with us for a time of real Bibh
study and prayer. We are seeking to make this the
'power-house' through which we cnn touch every individual in the place. Some of these Matrons have been in
Nukti for thirty yearq but are still useful women. Their
experienoes may have gone to seed somewhat, but we ask
your prayers for them that they may not rest on past
blessings, but be re-filled with the Spirit and still ebring
forth fruit in old age.' For the younger ones also we ask
prayer, that they mily so learn the fear of God that, they
mny be able to instil His fear into the children under their
care and so become real leaders.

EUNICEWELLS.

H A P P E N I N G S IN MEHMEDABAD
DISTRICT.
A critical situation has arisen at the village of Mahij.
Our Christiitri community there put their chjldrsn into
the Local Board School, for which the Inw makes provision. The moment the children entered, the caste children
numbering about eighty, got up and left the school room.
( This is the resnlt of Christians being considered outcastes by orthodox Hindus ). They have stayed away from
the school for five months and only the six C h r i s t i ~ n
children attend. Cansequently, the Qovqnment has withdrawn all the teachers, excepting one, and has threatened
to close the school altogether, unless more children attend.
All manner of schemes are being us,ed to persuade the
Christians to withdraw their children. Two stacks of cow
feed mere burned, the stones around a well were stolen, and
threatening letters with kerosene-soaked rags and matches
tied to them mere hung u p by the ~hristirkbs'houses. Ail
buying and selling and money-lending has been discontinued. Labourers are forbidden to work for the Christians,
qnd not eye4 the shepherds are permitted to graze their

cat* and goats. All land rented to them, some of which
they have been cultivtbting for the last fifteen years, has
be@ taken from them. Their lives and crops have been
e2angered. Lying letters have been published about the
Christians and the Nissionnry. The pressure is severe, and
n~w-a-days, with the high feeling against a foreigll government and a large number of Indian officers, ( here all concerned are such) it is extremely ditricult to get tho
ioffia-ials to take an aggressive part in n settlement. ?'he
-Christians have been very courageous and patient. They
cannot bear much damage, since they are mostly poor to
begin with. Some of the Christians upon whom the most
responsibility rests are looking worn and haggard after
the oppression of the last few months. They had hoped
to put u p tbeir new church building this season, but the
caste man with whom they had made a contract for bricks
has refused to carry out his agreement.
Please pray for these need^, for the y o u ~ ~Christians
g
aucl enquirers, and also for one of our young catechists
who hiis beell ill nith active tuberculosis.
J. 8. R~NGENRERG.

REV. RATNAKER DHIVAR.
111 tlie homegoing of our beloved Pastor and brother
io tlie Lord, Etev. Itittnaker Dhivnr, me feel that a prince
incieqd hiis ffilllell in Isritel. We say tliis not becauso tie
was il man of fiue physique nor because he was a great
orator, but because he was a good man, who in some
measure, possessed the qualities demanded by God in a
titeward.
Faithfulness characterized tliis life for God, as well as
mitny other attributes which made him worthy of the title of
I' Yustor."
He wns a real shepherd of the little flock and
how they loved 11im ! Ifis loving care for them in their
vurious ileeds was ever manifest, and when he was consc;cjous of u spiritual dearth or sin in the camp, he became

burdened in prayer and spent mnng hours, ofte:: late into
the night,, in dealing with the needy ones.
Our brother, like Paul of old, only in less degree,
knew what it meant to suffer bonds : ~ n dimprisonment for
Christ's sake. A few years ago in the place where he lived
and where he was loved and honourecl, he was handcuffed
and led through the main streot of t,he town by enemies of
tho Cross, who no doubt thought they had scored a great
victory. I n the prison the keepers trbuntecl him by asking,
If your God is so great and good, why did He permit
your imprisonment ? " To this our brother replied, " You
wait and see what my Ciod will do for rne. He will not
allow you to keep me here." And, sure enough, the next
morning an official, who knew Rittnalcer, shocked to see
him in prison, enquired as to the cause of his arrest, whereupon, he demanded that the prison tloors be opened and
Ratnalrer walked out a free man, thereby proving to the
heathen that God does care for and deliver His own.
He was a devoted husband, a loving father, a brother
beloved by many members of other Missions as well as our
own, and was held in the highest esteem by those who were
over him in the Lord.
For many months he had been ailing and after several
doctors had failed to diagnose his case, he finally went to
the Presbyterian Hospital at Mir~tj. Here an operation
was performed and about a week later our beloved brother
quietly passed into the presence of his Lord, where we are
sure he received an abundant entrance. He was consciaus
to the last and just before he passed away he asked for his
Bible but was too weak to hold it, so others read it to him.
He then asked them to sing, '' I'm a pilgrim and l'm a
stranger," and after the singing of the hymn, he closed his
eyes and quietly fell asleep.
A week later a most impressive memorial service was
held here in the Bhusawal church of which he was Pastor.
On this occasion three Missionaries and one Indian brother
spoke fittingly of his service and labours arnangst us.

Pilstor Ratnaker came into our Mission twenty-seven
years ago and was one of the first f o ~ i rIndian brethren to
be ordained. We are praying that his mantle may fall
upon someons %om among his own people, and that this
seed of corn which has fiillen into the ground, rnay spring
upand bring forth fruit in a gracious revival for which our
deceased Pastor longed and prayed.
Please pray for his widow, two sons and daughter.
KATHERINE
P. WILLIAMS.

H O M E AGAIN.
How good it seems to be home again and especially
when you feel that there is plenty to do. It was with
hearts full of praise and gratitude to our Master that me
landed in Bombay on January 18. I t would be hard for
me to write about my first impressions of India because
I do not remem5er them, but one thing that 1 did remember and still see on every hand, is the need of Jesus
Christ in the hearts and lives of the men, women and
children.
When our train stopped at Bodwad, as we were on
our way to Akola, what a surprise awaited us! We mere
met by the young men from the training school singing
songs of welcome. They gave us a very nice reception
and everything seemed so much like home.
On going down into the village I saw many familiar
faces. Many years ago some of these people had been
convinced that their only hope of salvation was through
Jesus Christ, yet they lacked the courage to step out and
make an open declaration. One old man, whom I thought,
must surely have passed on, is still living so I went to his
home with Mr. Smith. Tatia is blind now and cannot
get about as he used to, yet, his face lit u p with joy when
we called on him, and he joined with us when we sang an
~ l dgospel hymn which was a, favourite of his. 1 cr\n

remember when he used to come up to the bungalo~vand
walk through it shouting, " S ~ h i b , Sahib" at the top of
his lungs. When my father aslted him what, he wanted he
would invariably aslc for the gospel story. I think the
seed sown in 'Stltiu's heart fell on fruitfr~lground though
he has never been bliptized.
How joyful will be the Hornc Coming for which we
are all worlritlg, when we shall be with Him in His glory !

ELMORE
EICHER.

S A D H U BECOMES A SAINT.
Several years ngo two Hindu men decided to take the
vows of Sadhus, i. e. ' holy ' men. While g o i ~ ~froln
g
villitge to village begging, they came to n mitrket near our
camp where we had gone to preach and sell bool<s. One of
the men suggested that they buy a Scripture portion. The
other objected, saying, they did not need the Christians*
religion nor their boolis. Afrer a short parley however
they decided to tnlie a Gospel.
The Evangelists moved camp to another place not far
from the villiige where these so-called ' holy ' men lived,
and found they had read the Scripture portion. T l ~ e ynow
came to the tent to ask questions and finally obtained a
New Testament wltich they read througb. I n it they
discovered n Story that glilipoct their heiirrs :tnd ;I Saviour
that saves from sin. When they toulr the vows of Sudhus
they had expressed a desire to be free from sin, but in their
ritual they fouud neither pardon for sin nor power to overcome. Now the light of their eyes and the joy in their
faces bear testimony to the fact that they have found satisfaction in their newly discovered Savioixr. The leader of
the two is quite intelligent in his understaading of the
Scriptures. He is also influelMia1 in his community so we
are trusting that he will be instrume~~tal
in brillging many
others to Christ.

BENJAMIN
11. HOSTETTEI~

POSSIBILITIES OF YOUTH.
I tl~inkit W:LS sibid of an old German professor that
every Lime he met a cl~iltihe felt like taking off his hat
to it because of its enormous littent possibilities for good.
I t is our pleasure to see boys developing some of these
possibilities every day.
The Boarding School and Orphanage at Oholka afford
~ g for the childyen of our Christians
a splendid t r a i ~ r i ~home
and Indian helpers who live in bhe villages where them
are no educational advantages, as well as for the orphans,
who, thnnlts to the generosity of kind friends in the h o m e
Isnd, are privileged to make 1)holka their permanent abode.
One of the brightest boys who took the Vernacular
F i l ~ a lExamination in April is an orphan. He entered
this government examination along with eleven others,
most of whom had jusl completed their seventh standard
work without another year of special training. Out of
some six hundred and fifty and more candidates he
came out eightieth on the list. Along with his hard
"double-header" studying last year he gave unstir~ted
help in the hospital when the school was seized with a
three-months' spell of fever and dysentry during which
time hardly n boy escaped. There are other boys like
him, and I have often wondered if they \vouldu't become
useful to the extent of the prayer invested in their bchalf.
Many do not have praying mothers or fathers. Will
you help to guide :* young soul into the Kingdom that it
become a power io this di~rl;litnd for that Kingdom ?
AUGUSTHELFERS.

BATHING J E S U S CHRIST.
I t is the daily duty of a devout Hindu to take a
glassful of water to the temple and bathe one or more
of the idols there. He goes through this routine as religiously as he washes his own fidce, and his prayers and
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devot,ions would not be complete witl~out this part~culnr
ceremony.
,
While touring in the villages with the Training School
students we went into a little village one morning to find
an indiffeient reception. But after our meetjng was over,
we got into conversation with a briglit-eyed, toothless old
man who opened his heart to tbe truth. He said in the
course of the conversation, "1 acknowledge my sins and
forsalze them, and leaving all others, I cling to Jesus
Christ!'
He received with mnch pleasure a tract for
inquirers prepared by Pandita IEitm:tbai, and asked, "If I
reid this book, sing these hymns, repeat these prayers,
forsnke my sins and worship Jesus Christ, will He reveal
Himself to A true worshipper 1" His next qriestion was,
" How can I worhhip Him in spirit and in truth P * When
we explnined :\bout the matter, he questioned with evident
sntisfaction, "Then I do not have to throw any water on
Him ? "
Poor misguided souls, bntl~ingtlieir gods instead of
receiving the cleansing touch from the true God. Thank
God for one more who has come to Him fo~'-f*the washing
of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost!'

RAYMONDH. SMITH.

ITEMS.
Mr. IIoyser, our Mission Chairman, spent the last
three weeks in Allgust in visiting tlie seven Alliance
stations in Qujarat,. At each station he gave several
refreshing, stimulutil\g 1ness:tges to the Missionaries, Indian
IZvangelists and Christians ~ h were
o
able to attend the
meetings. We praise God fix the good measure of health
and strength which Mr. and Mrs. Moyser enjoy.
Born, at the Irish Presbyterian Hospital, Broach, on
August 28, a daughter, Marjorie Henrietta, to Mr. and Mrs.
IIeifers, Boys' Hoivdi~lgSchool, Uholki~,Gujitrat.
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lv!osquitoes tilriva in the irrigated lime; guava and
pomegranate gitrdens adjoining the Dholka Mission compound; and as a consequence many of our Missiortitries'
children residing diere have sufhred not a little from
Malaria fever, so will you not priig that &his-,plaguemay
not come nigh the'dwelling of tl~islittle one ?
The follo-wing note of praise comes fro& Mr. and Mrs.
Hostetter, Chandur, brar,--We praise God with ftill hearts
fur $paring our David to UR. He 'was very lam with
diphtheria but God was merciful and has re~znredhim.
We are also grateful for tire rnany friends who stood by in
prayer r~ndsympathy.
Rev. P. Hagherg, who came to Indiib tor 111efirst time
ia 1893, sail$ for the horneftbnd on tile 12th. inst: where be
will joiri tiis wife and Lrnily from wliom he'hirs .sep:trat.ect
himself, for the work's sake, for the last four years. As we
bid our beloved brother God-&peed we would follow him
with prayer and loving interest, as Ire continues to intercede
~ plensod to use him in bringfor Indin, where God h : been
ing bleseing to so many souls.
Hews has just come thnt Mr. Fletcher is on his wily
f6 fbdia fro% Austntliit. Prily for h i m its he enters another
I'ier'hofservice as well as for his children, Gliidgs and Mltck,
hb are left behind in the horneland.
*
Miss Krater, another of our senior Missio~i~rie.s,
returning from furlough in U. S. A. is due to a r ~ i v ein I~ldianext
'month. God has h e n merciful in restori~tgour sister to
health agaitl and we thmk Him for sendi~lgher track to
us and needy India.
On September 12th Miss Beitrdslee submitted ti) a
rather serious operation at the American lJresbjterian
Hospital, Miraj. Pray for her speedy and complete restoratioil to full heidtb.

